Order Form

Whole or Half Pig

Order a whole or a half pig from our farm! Pigs will be sent to
market in January 2015.
Pork is sold at $5.50/lb. for whole or half pig (hot hanging weight), and they
typically dress out at 180 lbs hot hanging weight. Customers can expect
an average of 140 lbs of pork for a whole pig, depending on butchering
preferences.
Please fill out information:

There is an additional $85 processing and handling fee. MFFC asks for the
handling fee as a deposit (please send in with this paperwork). After processing,
we will inform you of the total charge, which can be delivered upon pick-up.
Availability is limited. Please send in order prior to January 5, 2015.
The farm staff will notify you when your order is ready to be picked up.
Thank you!
Address:

Date:
Name:
Email:
Phone:
Deposit enclosed: y/n

LOIN

Please fill out the
below as best you can.
We are happy to help
with any questions.

Please choose one of the options below. Option one includes a whole loin, cut to your preference, and country style
ribs. Option two includes tenderloin, loin, and country style ribs. Circle your cut preference for the tenderloin and loin.
Note: You will get more loin meat if you opt out of the country-style ribs. *Asterix denotes most popular choice.

option one

NOTE: if you are
ordering a whole pig,
please fill out a second
order form.

whole loin

option two

country-style ribs

thickness of chops:
1/2 in.*
3/4 in.
1 in.

Paper forms are also available
in the Visitor Center, or
download a form at www.
merckforest.org.

loin

country-style ribs

whole

bone-in chops*

___yes*

split*

boneless chops

cutlets

baby-back ribs

tenderloin

___yes*
___no

___no

1/2 loin roast and
1/2 bone-in chop

FRONT SHOULDERS
You will receive one picnic ham and one boston
butt; please specify how you want each cut.
*Asterix denotes most popular choice.

picnic ham

CC number:

Cash/ Check/Visa/Mastercard

boston butt

1 large roast

1 large roast

2 smaller roasts

2 smaller roasts*

ground meat*

ground meat

SAUSAGE/GROUND PORK
Ground pork amounts vary depending on other cut choices, and pig size. Half pig averages 7.5
lbs of ground meat, and one package of the below choices. Please circle your choice.
Whole pig averages 15 lbs. with combination of below choices. If you are ordering a whole pig,
only fill this section out on one sheet, and specify quantities.

fresh ground
pork
ground

lbs.

mild breakfast
sausage

hot italian
sausage

sweet italian
sausage

chorizo

ground

ground

ground

ground

lbs.

lbs.

lbs.

lbs.

BACK LEG

BELLY
Please choose one option from below. *Asterix
denotes most popular choice.

option
one

whole rack spare ribs and
fresh pork belly

option
two

whole rack meaty spare ribs

option
three

smoked bacon and spare ribs*

Please choose one option from below. *Asterix denotes most popular choice.

option one

option two

1 very large leg
roast (12+ lbs.)

2 leg roasts
& 1 hock*

fresh

fresh

smoked

smoked

option three

leg steaks & 1 hock
fresh
smoked
thickness: 1/2”
3/4”
1”
steak quantity: 2 4 6 8

option four

all ground

